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0 of 0 review helpful Great murder plot By M Palmer In this second book of the musical trio the girls head to Utah to 

https://itemeykny.firebaseapp.com/file.html?id=MDM3MzQ0MzM1OA==


play in Liz s cousin s wedding But before they get to comfortable they once again find themselves in the middle of a 
murder investigation The crime seems to center around a brooch that Liz has in her possession quite by accident Liz is 
horrified when she must work with her ex fiance whom she left A romantic ski resort seems the perfect place for a 
wedding Until a murder on the slopes turns everyone on Eagle Summit into suspects Liz Carmichael the bride s cousin 
saw a shadowy figure on a chair lift in the middle of the night But was it the victim or the killer Liz goes to the police 
and finds herself giving the report to her ex fianc Deputy Tim Richards After a three year estrangement she could 
finally make things right unless the killer finds her f 
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